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In this research, we aimed at blending poly(3-hydroxybutyric 
acid-co-hydroxyvaleric acid) (PHBV) or poly(3-hydroxybutyric acid) (PHB) with 
poly(ε-caprolactone) (PCL), poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO), respectively by melt mixing 
and solution mixing to obtain materials with better physical properties and  
processability. Their structures (morphology) were characterized by the scanning 
electron microscopy.  
Thermal degradation behavior and dynamic mechanical properties of composites 
were analyzed by thermal gravimetric analysis and dynamic mechanical analysis, the 
glass transition temperature Tg and the degree of crystallization of the blends were 
observed by differential scanning calorimetry. The results indicated that the blends of 
PHBV/PCL and PHB/PCL are incompatible , whereas PHBV/PEO is partially 
compatible. The rheological properties were measured by using a plate-plate 
rheometer, and the tensile strength was measured with a tensile tester. To sum up, it 
seems to be possible to improve the thermal, mechanical properties and the 
processability of PHA by blend with another biodegradable polymer PCL or PEO. 
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(1) ????(impact resistance) 
(2) ???(weather resistance) 
(3) ???(processibility) 
(4) ??????(chemical resistance) 
(5) ???(gas permeability) 
(6) ????(thermal stability) 
(7) ??? (transparency) 






























































(1) ???????(mechanical melt blending) 
????????????????????????????
??????????????(extruder)????(compounder)? 






(2) ???????(mechanical chemical blending) 
????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????
????? ????(polyesters) ???????????? 
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(transesterification)??? 
























a. ???(phase contrast) 
b. ?????(SEM?TEM) 
4. ?????????(diffusion?permeability) 
5. ???????(excimer fluorescence) 




(3) ?????(thermodynamics parameters) 
1. ?????????(inverse GC) 
2. ?????(vapor sorption) 




6. ??????(polymer 1 + polymer 2 + solvent) 
(4) ????? 
1. ?????(POM) 








phase crystallinity of PEO????PHB?????????????







































PHB/poly(ethylene-co 85wt.% vinyl acetate)(EVA85)???????





















? stannous(? ) octoate???????? 115? 24hr???


































































































PCL(polycaprolactone)?PLA(polylactic acid)? PVA(polyvinyl alcohol)? 
(3) ????????? 









2.5.3 PHB? PHBV??? 
?????? PHB???????-???????? PHBV?
 30
? ? ? ? ? ? ? (Polyhydroxyalkanoates,PHA) ? ? ? ?
Polyhydroxyalkanoates(PHA)?? C?H?O???????????
??? hydroxyalkanoates(HAs)???? carboxyl group ??????
?? hydroxyl group? ester bond????? R configuration????
???? C-3??-position? alkyl group????????????
???????30-34???? R group?????????????
????????? 
??????? 3 ? 5 ? PHA??? short-chain-length 
PHA(HASCL)??????? 6? 16? PHA???medium-chain-length 















????????????? PHB?? Azotobacter vinelandil 
UED(Page and Knosp 1989)??? PHB?????????????
??????????????????????? 
























? PHB?????? PHBV???? PHB??????? HV??
?????????????????42?? 
PHBV ?????????????????????43???
?? -???? (? -hydroxybutyric acid)?? -???? (?
-hydroxyvalerate acid)?????????????????????










































??? 1993???? PE?PS?PP?????? 900??????
??????????????? 90?????????????

























































































(free energy of mixing)??? 
mixmixmix STHG ∆−∆=∆                                       (3-2)
?? mixG∆ ??????(Gibbs free energy of mixing) 
mixH∆ ????(Enthalpy of mixing) 
mixS∆ ??????(Entropy of mixing) 
??????????????????????????????
???? 
           0≤∆ mixG                                    (3-3) 












φ                                (3-4) 







































                                          (3-7) 
??V??????? 
    rV ???(segment)?mole ?? 
    iφ ????i????? 
    im ?????????i ???? 
    12χ ???????(interaction parameters) 
    R????? 
    T????? 
????????? 
2
2112 ))(( δδχ −= RT
Vr                             (3-8)
12χ ????????δ?????? 
?????????m1?m2?????????? mixS∆ ??????















??????????????????? γησ &0= ???????
??????????????????????????????














































? 3-2 ????????????(a) ????????? (b) ?















1. ?????-????????  





   
2. ??????                   
Poly(3-hydroxybutyric acid) 
  ???ALDRICH 
  ???mp=172? 
  ???? 
3. ????Poly(?-caprolactone)   
  ???ALDRICH 
  ???mp=60??Tg=-60??Mn=80,000 g/mol 
  ????        
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   ???TEDIA 
   ????????????bp=61.2?????=119.5g/mol 
   ????CHCl3 
6. ????(Tetrahydrofuran) 
???J. T. Baker 
   ????????????flash point=-14?????=72.11g/mol 
   ????C4H8O 
4.2???? 
1. ????  








???Brabender Co. Plasti-Corder PL-2100-6 W50HT 
4. ??????? (plate-and-plate rheometer)  
???Paar Physica (??) 
???Physica Rheolab MC-100????EMK A-500? 
????MP30 
????? 
5. ???????(Thermal Gravimetric Analysis?TGA) 
???TA Instruments 
???Hi-Res TGA 2950 
????? 




7. ??????????(Differential Scanning Calorimetry?DSC) 
????? 
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???2920 modulated dsc 
????? 









10. ????????(Gel Permeation Chromatography?GPC) 
????????(Waters) 
???Waters2414 for Detector 
??????? 






















































???? 5-10????? DSC???? 























z ????(frequency sweep) 
??????????????????????????
????PHBV/clay ???????? 10(1/s)??? 0.01(1/s)?
PHB(V)???????????? 100(1/s)??? 0.01(1/s)??
????????? G’? G”????(?)????? 





z ??????(Steady shear viscosity) 
???????? CSR(control shear rate)???????????
??????? 0.01?4(1/s)????????????????? 
¾ Gel Permeation Chromatography(GPC) 
??????? 3wt.%???????PHBV???????PEO


























































? 4-1 PHB(V)???????????? 
 
 









































































































































































? 5-6 PHB50/PCL50???? SEM (?500) 
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? 5-7???? PHBV/PCL????? DMA? 
(Tan? v.s. Temperature) 

















? 5-8???? PHB/PCL????? DMA? 







































? 5-9???? PHBV/PEO?????????? Tg? 















? 5-12???????? PHBV70/PEO30???? SEM (?20,000) 
 
 






















? 5-14???? PHBV/PEO????? DMA? 














































?? gJH VPHB /164)(0 =∆ ?57?? gJH PCL /1360 =∆ ?58?? gJH PEO /1880 =∆
?59?PHBV/ PCL?PHB/PCL????????(?? 5-1?? 5-2)?
??Hf,PHBV? 58.7 J/g?? 14.5J/g?? PHBV??????c,PHBV?
? 35.8%????? 29.5%?? c,PHBV ???????????
PHBV/PEO???PHBV/PCL?????????????????
??????????????? P. Greco..???15??? PHB/EPR
??????????????? 5-16? PHB/PCL???????
????????PHB/PCL ? PHB ??????c,PHB?? 54.3%?
??? 50.5%????????????? PHBV/PCL??????
???????? PHBV/PEO???????? 5-5? 5-6?????




???? PEO ???????????c,PEO?? PHBV ?????
????????? PHBV????? PEO????? PEO???





























   
   












   








? 5-15???? PHBV/PCL?????????? DSC? 












   
   












   








? 5-16???? PHB/PCL?????????? DSC? 
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PHBV -0.2 NA 158.5 NA 58.7 NA 
PHBV70%+PCL30% -0.6 -65.8 158.9 64.9 39.3 19.4 
PHBV50%+PCL50% -1 -67 158.1 65.6 26.9 33.2 
PHBV30%+PCL70% -1 -65.9 158.6 65.4 14.5 48.6 
PCL NA -66.4 NA 65.8 NA 70.8 
 
 









PHBV 35.8 NA 35.8 NA 
PHBV70%+PCL30% 24 14.3 34.2 47.5 
PHBV50%+PCL50% 16.4 24.4 32.8 48.8 
PHBV30%+PCL70% 8.9 35.7 29.5 51.1 

























PHB 1.8 NA 173 NA 79.2 NA 
PHB70%+PCL30% 1.3 -63.2 173.7 65.7 53.1 19.2 
PHB50%+PCL50% 0.7 -66.1 172.4 66.2 37.5 34.5 
PHB30%+PCL70% -1.6 -64.8 172.3 65.8 22.1 49.3 
PCL NA -66.4 NA 68.2 NA 70.8 
 
 









PHB 54.3 NA 54.3 NA 
PHB70%+PCL30% 36.4 14.1 51.9 47.1 
PHB50%+PCL50% 25.6 24.4 51.3 48.9 
PHB30%+PCL70% 15.1 35.7 50.5 51.8 























PHBV -0.2 NA 158.5 NA 59.9 NA 
PHBV70%+PEO30% -12.8 -12.8 157.4 60.7 44.5 19.5 
PHBV50%+PEO50% -12.4 -22.4 153.5 65.2 30.1 52.1 
PHBV30%+PEO70% -37.5 -37.5 149.5 67.73 17.2 87.3 
PEO NA -57.5 NA 68.68 NA 148.2 
 
 









PHBV 36.5 NA 36.5 NA 
PHBV70%+PEO30% 27.1 10.3 38.8 34.6 
PHBV50%+PEO50% 18.4 27.7 36.8 55.4 
PHBV30%+PEO70% 10.5 46.4 35 66.3 




























?????? 170??PHB?? 175??? PCL? 180???????
?????? PHBV/PCL165?? PHB/PCL175?????????



































? 5-18???? PHBV/PCL?????? 165??????? 



















? 5-19???? PHBV/PCL?????? 170??????? 
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? 5-20???? PHBV/PCL?????? 175??????? 


















? 5-21???? PHB/PCL?????? 175??????? 
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? 5-22???? PHB/PCL?????? 180??????? 



















? 5-23???? PHBV/PEO?????? 165??????? 
(melt blending) 
 79


















? 5-24???? PHBV/PEO?????? 165??????? 
(solution blending) 




































































? 5-7 ??????? PHBV?????? 


























? 5-8 ????? PEO?????? 




























? 5-26~? 5-28????? PHBV/PCL?PHB/PCL? PHBV/PEO
?????????????????????100(1/s)?????

















































































































?????Cole-Cole plot (logG’ vs. logG” )??5-37??????
PHBV/PEO(70/30?50/50)??????PHBV????????
PHBV30/PEO70??????PEO?????C.D. Han????47?
























? 5-29???? PHBV/PCL??????????(G’ v.s. ?) 





















? 5-30???? PHBV/PCL??????????(G” v.s. ?) 
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? 5-31???? PHBV/PCL????? Cole-Cole plot?(G’v.s.G”) 




















? 5-32???? PHB/PCL??????????(G’ v.s. ?) 
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? 5-33???? PHB/PCL??????????(G” v.s. ?) 




















? 5-34???? PHB/PCL????? Cole-Cole plot?(G’v.s.G”) 
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? 5-35???? PHBV/PEO??????????(G’v.s. ?) 
(solution blending) 





















? 5-36???? PHBV/PEO??????????(G” v.s. ?) 
(solution blending) 
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? 5-41???? PHBV/PEO??????????? 
(solution blending) 
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 shear rate 0.01







? 5-42 PHBV/PCL??????????? PHBV????? 













 shear rate 0.01
 additivity rule(shear rate 0.01)
 
? 5-43PHB/PCL??????????? PHB????? 
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 shear rate 0.01
 additivity rule(shear rate 0.01)
 


































































? 5-45???? PHBV/PCL????? TGA? 





















? 5-46???? PHB/PCL????? TGA? 
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? 5-47???? PHBV/PEO????? TGA? 
(melt blending) 





















? 5-48???? PHBV/PEO????? TGA? 
(solution blending) 
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? 5-49?? 5-50???? PHBV/PCL? PHB/PCL?????
?????????????????????? PHBV/PCL ?
PHB/PCL?????????? 70/30? 50/50?????????
PHBV? PHB??????? 30/70?????? PCL??????
70/30? 50/50?????????PHB(V)???????????
??????? 30/70??PCL????????? 5-11? 5-12?
?????? PHBV/PCL? PHB/PCL? 25???????????
??????????PHBV/PCL? PHB/PCL?????????
??????????????????????????????




??????? 30/70 ???????? PEO ????????
PEO????????????? 5-13? PHBV/PEO? 25????
????????????? PHBV/PEO ??????????
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? 5-49???? PHBV/PCL????? DMA? 
(Storage Modulus v.s. Temperature) 



























? 5-50???? PHB/PCL????? DMA? 
(Storage Modulus v.s. Temperature) 
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? 5-51???? PHBV/PEO????? DMA? 





















??? 25?? Storage modulus
?? 
? 5-12PHB/PCL??????





























????????????? PHBV/PCL? PHB/PCL ?
PHBV/PEO ??????????(Tensile Strength)??????
(Elongation at Break)? 








?? σ?????(Tensile Strength) 
     F?Deformation force 
 A?cross-sectional area of the gage region 
L∆ ?the change in sample gage length(L-L0) 
0L ?initial length 
??? PHBV??????? 
????? Deformation force ??? 4.285?5.023?4.856kgf???



















































































???????? 5-14 ?? 5-15???????????? PHBV
?????(Tensile strength)? 63.16Mpa??????(Elongation at 
Break)?? 13.2%?? PCL?? 37.71MPa???????? 750%?
?????? PHBV/PCL ?????????????????
5-14????????????????? 5-52???????




???????????? PHBV ??????????PHB ??
???? PHBV??? 71.17MPa?? 5-53? PHB/PCL?????
??????????? 5-52 ? 5-53 ???? PHB/PCL ????
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????????????? PHB50/PCL50??????????
????????? SEM ??????PHB/PCL ???????
PHBV/PCL????? PHB50/PCL50?????????????





PHB(V)/PCL ????????????? PHBV ? PEO ????
????????????????????????????
PHB(V)/PCL????????????????????????


















? 5-14???? PHBV/PCL??????????? 
????σ (Mpa)  
Sample 
 





PHBV 61.89 63.41 64.19 63.16 13.2± 0.9 
PHBV70/PCL30 47.98 47.84 52.96 49.59 6.3± 1.5 
PHBV50/PCL50 38.59 40.98 40.18 39.92 15± 0 
PHBV30/PCL70 39.06 38.4 37.36 38.27 250± 9 




? 5-15???? PHB/PCL??????????? 
????σ (Mpa)  
Sample 
 





PHB 67.03 68.24 66.88 67.38 8.3± 0 
PHB70/PCL30 44.6 40.73 42.73 42.69 8.3± 1.7 
PHB50/PCL50 24.21 27.45 24.4 25.35 11.1± 0.9 
PHB30/PCL70 34.22 36.79 34.3 35.1 63.2± 6.4 









? 5-16???? PHBV/PEO???????????(melt blending) 
????σ (Mpa)  
Sample 
 





PHBV 61.89 63.41 64.19 63.16 13.2± 0.9 
PHBV70/PEO30 28.4 28.8 27.65 28.28 12.5± 1 
PHBV50/PEO50 14.62 14.33 15.79 14.91 10.4± 0 
PHBV30/PEO70 12.09 13.59 12.88 12.85 12.5± 1 




? 5-17???? PHBV/PEO??????????? 
(solution blending) 
????σ (Mpa)  
Sample 
 





PHBV 65.0 65.6 64.82 65.14 13.2± 0.9 
PHBV70/PEO30 52.5 54.1 53.2 53.3 16.7± 1 
PHBV50/PEO50 42.8 42.2 44.5 43.2 13.2± 0.9 
PHBV30/PEO70 36.3 35.5 37.9 36.6 12.5± 0 
PEO 27.5 25.9 28.3 27.2 17.4± 1 
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  Tensile strength for various compositions of PHBV/PCL 














? 5-52PHBV/PCL?????????? PHBV????? 








  Tensile strength for various compositions of PHB/PCL 





























 Tensile strength for various compositions of PHBV/PEO 
            by solution blending







































?? DMA?????? PHBV/PCL? PHB/PCL????????
????PHBV/PEO ???????????????????
PHBV/PCL? PHB/PCL???????????????? ???








?   ? 
PHB(V) /PCL??????????????????????
????????????????????????? PCL ??
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